ASCENDING TO A STRONGER PARTNERSHIP
PROPOSAL FOR AN NRCS-JV ENTERPRISE
In October of 2019, researchers
published a paper in the journal
Science documenting the loss of 2.9
billion breeding adult birds from the
United States and Canada, more than a
quarter of our birdlife, over the last 48
years. Because birds provide numerous
benefits to people, their population
reductions and possible extinctions
will have severe direct and indirect
consequences.

47 million people
spend $9.3 billion per
year through birdrelated activities in
the United States.

With nearly 70 percent of the land area in
the lower 48 states in private ownership,
effective conservation on private lands will
be key to reversing these declines. The
2017 State of the Birds Farm Bill Special
Report demonstrated the importance of
Farm Bill conservation programs to
reversing bird population declines while
also helping farmers, ranchers, and forest
owners by providing financial support for
conservation on their lands. These
investments provide vital ecological
services – such as clean water, recharged
aquifers, and high-quality wildlife habitat –
while keeping working lands working.
NRCS and some JVs have worked together
since the early 1990s. In 2015, NRCS and
all 18 JVs implemented a workshop in
Vicksburg, MS to expand collaborations,
enhance achievement of mutual objectives,
and facilitate development of a shared
vision of working together toward common
goals. The workshop spurred significant
partnership growth over the last five years.

Through these partnerships, NRCS benefits from the ability of the JVs to:
Provide science and communications capacity: JVs develop, catalyze, and costshare science-based planning tools and outcome-based evaluations that facilitate
targeted conservation delivery and assess the conservation effects of Farm Bill
programs.
Build field capacity: JVs provide and leverage funding to help build field delivery
technical assistance capacity through cost-shared partner positions in NRCS Field
Offices.
Facilitate public/private partnerships: JVs shepherd and leverage partner
contributions for field delivery, science, and communications capacity from state
fish and wildlife agencies, nongovernmental organizations, corporations, and other
partners to facilitate effective and coordinated implementation of national- and
state-level NRCS priorities.

Many of the Migratory Bird Joint Ventures (JVs) have successful partnerships with
NRCS. These partnerships address an array of resource concerns by helping NRCS
deliver Farm Bill conservation programs that provide economic benefits for
producers and help sustain their way of life, benefit local communities and
economies, and reap tangible benefits for migratory birds.
Current examples include:
Appalachian Mountains JV:
Using active forest management to
improve the health, resilience, and
value of Appalachian forests while also
improving habitat for Cerulean and
Golden-winged Warblers.

Lower Mississippi Valley JV:
Restoring the ecological integrity of a
forested floodplain in the Mississippi
Alluvial Valley through science,
communication, and multi-state
collaboration.

Intermountain West JV:
Conserving working wet meadows and
water for irrigated agriculture, wildlife
and fisheries habitat, groundwater
recharge, and landscape resiliency in
several states of the Intermountain
West.

Playa Lakes JV:
Linking playa wetland restoration and
irrigation water management to
support communities facing
groundwater depletion make strategic
water conservation decisions.

Rainwater Basin JV:
Providing biologically sound decision
support tools to target wetland
restoration efforts and improve
grazing plans to maximize forage
production while promoting desired
vegetation communities for the benefit
of migratory birds in Nebraska.

Oaks and Prairies JV:
Providing technical guidance through
the Grassland Restoration Incentive
Program (GRIP), which uses partner
conservation staff and financial
assistance through NRCS and nonfederal funding sources to meet
producer and grassland habitat needs.

Current JV-NRCS partnerships occur opportunistically on a JV-by-JV basis through a variety of
mechanisms, such as RCPP awards and short-term agreements. A key recommendation from the 2015
workshop was for the JVs and NRCS to consider a formal, high-level collaborative effort, such as a “Joint
Chiefs Partnership,” to advance collaboration throughout the JVs and NRCS.

Following this recommendation, and in response to the three billion-bird
loss paper, we propose the creation of a NRCS-JV Partnership Enterprise
that would institutionalize the existing NRCS-JV relationships and
establish a pathway for new partnerships.

Formalizing the NRCS-JV partnership would accelerate strategic delivery of Farm
Bill conservation programs though:
Improved long-term science and conservation capacity (e.g., boots on the
ground) needed to comprehensively address resource concerns at scale;
Increased continuity in project implementation, partner and landowner
relationships, and outcome monitoring; and,
Enhanced stability and confidence for long-term planning and strategic use of
resources.
A decision support tool (DST) that shows 36-year latespring wetland surface water trends on the upper Bear
River floodplain in southwestern Idaho. Graphs depict
trends for selected areas of the map. Map colors are
linked to regression slopes: blue = wetter, green =
stable, and yellow = drier. The DST can be used by
landowners and managers to make decisions about
irrigation water management and habitat conservation.

The JVs strongly support NRCS decision-making at the State
Conservationist level. As such, we propose this next phase of NRCSJV collaboration as as a locally-driven, nationally-endorsed
partnership with implementation charted at the NRCS State Office
level to allow for local flexibility and adaptability.

As key decision-makers for the NRCS-JV partnerships,
NRCS State Conservationists would take the lead in
selecting priority resource concerns that are mutually
shared by the JV partnerships. In many cases, state
NRCS offices are already represented on JV
Management Boards. Working closely with their JV
partners, NRCS State Conservationists will help develop
multi-year conservation strategies that address these
concerns to benefit priority bird species.

This partnership will be outcome-based,
with the JVs providing science capacity
for informing program implementation,
field delivery capacity for landowner
outreach and program delivery, and
resources to quantify outcomes, and
effectively communicate the value of the
conservation actions on the ground.

We suggest initially approaching this effort through four regional
emphases that address critically imperiled systems and amplify existing
NRCS-JV partnerships:

Central Grasslands Initiative (JV8):
Through the JV8 Central Grasslands
Initiative, eight JVs — representing
over 63 federal, state, provincial, nonprofit, and industry conservation
partners — are collaborating to stem
grassland losses and the negative
impacts to migratory birds.

Western Water (Water 4):
The Intermountain West JV (IWJV)'s Water 4
Initiative conserves wet meadows and water
for agriculture, wildlife and fisheries
habitat, groundwater recharge, and
landscape resiliency in ways that matter to
people. The IWJV and Central Valley JV are
also launching a water-based Pacific Flyway
integrated landscape conservation science
project that reflects the significant
contributions by agricultural producers and
the key role of NRCS in both JVs.

Eastern Working Forests (Appalachian
Mountain Focal Landscapes):
The Appalachian Mountains JV (AMJV)
Focal Landscape Initiative strategically
targets our capacity and resources to
high-priority regions established by our
partners within the AMJV geography. In
each focal landscape, AMJV partners set
long-term conservation goals that
address active habitat management and
restoration activities, reduction of key
threats, and influencing practices on
working lands.

Mississippi Alluvial Valley Bird
Conservation Region:
The Lower Mississippi Valley JV
(LMVJV) has built strong habitat
delivery partnerships that engage
NRCS within this bird conservation
region. The Tri-State Conservation
Partnership (TCP) functions as a unique
forum that continues to improve
collaboration among the NRCS and
conservation partners in the Lower
Mississippi Valley of Arkansas,
Louisiana, and Mississippi.

In all of these regions, JVs are already working with NRCS to assist with field
delivery capacity by doing what JVs do best: science, communications, and
partnership development. Any current projects in these regions would continue
unchanged. This new partnership would add additional capacity and resources to
augment these existing efforts, and then potentially replace them at the conclusion
of existing agreements.
Utilizing the existing NRCS-JV efforts and partnership networks in these regions
will also facilitate identification of conservation priorities, funding needs, and the
availability of partner contributions to leverage NRCS funds. While focusing on the
existing work in these regions in the initial years of this partnership, we would also
identify work JVs are pursuing in other regions, where NRCS would add
considerable strategic capacity and develop a framework for expanding the
partnership into those regions.

The Farm Bill’s conservation title
provides vital technical and financial
assistance to farmers, ranchers, and
forest owners while securing
important habitat for more than 100
bird species. It is clearly America’s
largest source of funding for habitat
conservation on private lands.

An NRCS-JV partnership
enterprise will create an
unprecedented level of
capacity to help sustain
producers’ way of life while
reaping vital benefits for
migratory birds.

